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THE CHILD HEART

HE heart of a child.
Like the heart of a flower,

Has a smile for the sun 
And a tear for the shower;

Oh. innocent hours 
With wonder beguiled—

Oh, heart like a flowers 
Is the heart of a child!

The heart of a child,
Like the heart of a bird,

With raptures of music 
.Is flooded and stirred;

Oh. songs without words,
Oh, melodies wild—

Oh, heart likeja bird’s 
Is the heart of a child!

The heart of a child,
Like the heart of the spring,

Is full of thefthope :■
Of what summer shall bring;

Oh, glory of things 
In a world undofilod—

Oh, the heart like the,spring’s 
Is the heart of a child!

—Arthur Austin-Jackson, in London Speaker.

B LAN K E T IN D IAN S NOT MUCH FOR 
STYLE.

Some blanket Indians with their agent, 
were stopping at a hotel in Washington, not 
very recently.

The Indians were representative men, but 
for some reason or other it was iheir first trip 
to the National Capital. They belonged to a 
conservative tribe who have been quietly at
tending to business at home without having to 
send delegates to the Great Father as often as 
some tribes seem to have to, hence these par
ticular chiefs had never seen much of the out- 
Bide world and had never before eaten at a 
hotel.

At dinner the menu was handed to the In
dians, who, of course, not being able to make 
out the name of various dishes, w'asobliged to 
rely upon their interpreter. Each chose what 
he wanted.

The waiter then went to the window where 
orders are called otF to the cook.

He then went back, walked very deliberate
ly to where the glasses were kept, selected

one for each, wiped the glass, filled it with 
water and set it by the plate of each Indian.

Then he stood around apparently indifferent 
as to whether the Indians had any thin to 
eat or not. Everybody was eating, but the 
Indians had nothing. Of course their dinner 
was in the process of ’  evoking, but they did 
not see any evidence of it.

They began to be impatient.
“ Why don’t we have something to eat?” one 

asked of the interpreter.
“ The white people aro making fun of us. 

We do not want to sit here and starve while 
the white people fill themselves and laugh at 
us ”

“ That fellow came and asked what we want
ed to eat. We told him. He went and talked 
into that window. He gives us nothing.”

A t this the dignified old chief arose, wrapped 
his blanket about him and with compressed 
lips and head up stalked out of the room. In 
a moment the other befeatbered and painted 
warriors followed, and they all went down the 
street to a grocery store where they bought 
something to eat and got it when they asked 
for it.

This is a true story told the writer by the 
interpreter himself.

“ THE MOUTH OF H E LL”

It  is total abstinence or death—at least with 
most Indians, says Progress, that bright 
newsyTittle paper printed at the Regina In 
dustrial School, Canada, to the boys.

I f  a boy tampers with the wine cup, he is 
lost.

A  bar-tender said, in the tone of an ora
cle:

“ Your educated Indian boys are only edu
cated rascals. I  can’t tell them from ordi
nary customers.”

Shun the Bar Room, boys. It's no place 
for you.

To many it is the mouth of Hell
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The school and the Indians in general have 
lo»t a good friend in the death of Abram R 
Vail, a Friend, well known to many of that 
Society in Bucks County. He was a resident 
of Quakertown, N J., and has long been a 
patron of the Carlisl Outing

The handsomest calendars we have seen 
this year are those issued by the Massacbu 
setts Mutual Life Insurance Company, for 
which our genial townsman John B Bratton 
is ttie agent. The Man -ou-the- band stand was 
the recipient of one of these, and a number of 
the heads of departments at the school re 
ceivtd the same, for which all are indeed 
thankful.

Tiie Thanksgiving di ner at the Teachers’
Club was a most N hie effort Everything 
that goes to make up a turk*y dinner and 
Thauks'giving feast was served in the best 
of style, and the room was decorated very 
tastefully. The teachers and all who partook 
are grat. fill to Miss Noble, Mrs. Rumsport ; fly open, place
and Mr. K>n-ler for the bountiful repast, and ...........
happy occasion.

The Swift entertainments on Friday and 
Saturday nights were very much enjoyed 
All sons of polliwogs aud toiugs were greatly 
magnified and thrown up 01 the screen No 
one hereafter will want to ave unclean teeth 
in hi. or her mouth Bon! Those microbes— 
lit le disease breeding snakes t at people car 
ry in their months because they are too care.
less to clean 1 heir teeth ! Bet us be CLEAN  
and keep healthy !

Mr. Glen S. Warner, first in peace, first in
war and first in the hearts of his football team, 
has gone to bis home in Springville, New 
York Loach Warner has done wonders with 
oui se .m, and not only as a coach, but as a 
gentleman of high character lias he tiie re 
spect, admiration and Jove of die two teams 
as well as of all who know him at the school’
Mr. Waruer is engaged lor next year Mrs.
Warner aceomp uied her husband. The so 
otal circles at, our ■ chord will miss these cheery 
young people, and will be glad to have them 
return to us next fall.

Superintendent Frank Terry, of the Ft. Bel
knap School Montana, visi ed us this tveek, 
and renew* d acquaintanceship with old stu
dents. On Wednesday evening he held an in
formal reception with the Crow Agency .Grand 
Junction and Puyallup boys and girls he 
knew. He has been superintendent of ail 
1 hese schools. In a little address he said in 
part that when a pupil jn school has a teach
er and the teacher goes away auother corning 
to take his place, and in a few months that 
one leaves, the pupil iH apt to think that he 
will never see those teachers again, and the 
teachers will never think of him again It is 
not so Mr. Terry assured the boys and girls 
present that he had not. forgotten them and 
their record had been watched He was plea-ed 
when be learned that they had come to Car
lisle. There was education in tiie trip alone, 
and to come where there are such advantages 
as is here offered was a great opp-rtuniiy. 
His, remarks were well received, and his frank, 
open manner while here has insured him a 
warm welcome if he ever comes this way 
again.

We learn through a friendly letter of a 
pleasing incident which occurred last week in 
Hrownsburg, Pa., in the vicinity of which a 
number of our boys have been living At a 
pallor meeting at Robert K  Tomlinsons, it 
being the last for some of t he boys of a num
ber of such meeting- which have been given 
th* Indians and others for singing and social 
chat, “ Hugh Li- der and Peter Cadot each ex
pressed in simple hut. heartfelt language their 
varrn appreciation " f the kind ness, and fellow

ship shown them, and said that in their far 
western homes or wherever they might be 
the-e meetings would ever be in their memo
ries as a help and comfort to them. The 
hostess responded in a few well-chosen words, 
thanking them in turn and counselling each 
to say NO to whatever temptation they might 
meet ”

Employees have been instructed to look care
fully -iter the clothing of students, to see that 
they are properly protected from the weather.
A boy with no vest who allows his coat to 

. . himself in danger and should 
i e told to bu ton ids coat. A West P o in t  Ca
de; wlio is seen wit It coat, < pen, is arrested or 
punished, and it would be a good rule here in 
cold and changeable wea her.

Tiie wedding announcement of Pr-sl-y 
ifouk to Ma guret Eleanor Abb tt at the 
Holy Trinity Mission Cut Bank Montana, 
on Monday D cemher4th, is before u*. Pres
ley’s many friends of 1 lie east will rejoice at 
this good news and will shower him with con
gratulations if they get the chance. Presley 
was a priuter when at, Carlisle.

Mrs. Craft and daughter Mabel after an ex
tended visit at the school with Mi< and Mrs. 
Thompson, have gone to their home in Jersey 
City Mrs Thompson, who is Mis Craft’s 

be- n very ill with acute eyedaughter has
Iroutile, but i* now improving and is expected 
home b- fore long.

Our teachers have enjoyed the Cumberland 
County Teachers’ Institute this year more than 
ever before They take turns in going aud 
double up their classes. Some of t lie speakers 
and instructors are of a high order aud the 
evening entertainments have been excellent.



We are now within one of having a thou
sand on our school roll—999

Mrs. Sawyer spent Thanksgiving witli Miss 
Forster at the home of the latter in Harris
burg.

Mrs. Senseney of Chambersburg, was a 
guest of her daughter, at the school, Thanks
giving.

Major Pratt is at the Methodist Hospital, 
Philadelphia, receiving treatment for rheu
matism.

Mrs. Pratt and granddaughter, Miss Mary 
Stevick, of Denver, have returned from Phila
delphia.

The school has had a round of visitors this 
week on account of the Teachers’ Institute 
being held in town.

Dr Mosser, of the M. E. Church, who has 
been our pastor for a month, gave a very ex
cellent Thanksgiving talk.

Mr. George Connors, the trainer, has gone 
to Chicago for his wife, and will return short
ly to be with us for some time.

The small boys' football team defeated the 
, ex-small hoys, from the large; boys’ quarters 

last Saturday by a score  of 18-0.
Several new students from Maine have ar

rived. Theyw ithafew  others that came be
fore, form the Maine part of the school.

Miss Annie Morton, ’98, of the clerical force 
of Miss Ely’s office, has been on the sick list 
for a few days, with a bad throat, but is out

i again. .. ------------- . "v
\ f  Isaac Seneca lias been elected captain of the 

i football t-am of 1900 This is a great honor,
,! and the Man-on-the band-stand ext-uds eon-

gratulations.........  ..... —-—
Thel)<in(Tlias been made ready for skating 

Now all we have to do is to wait for freezing 
weather, and it is almost here, judging from 
the cold breath from the north these last few 
days.

Among the Thanksgiving guests was Mas
ter Hobart Cook who came to visit his mother. 
Hobart has changed wonderfully since we 
last saw him. He is attending school near 
Puiladelphia.

Mrs. DeLoss spent a very happy little vaca
tion with her mother and eon in Wash
ington, D. C. Although not as well as she 
hop d to be, she enjoyed the outing and says 
she had a good time.

Eev.Dr Norcross,of the Second Presbyterian 
Church, Carlisle, will officiate as chaplain for 
the school, this mouth. He preacned his 
first sermon Iasi Sunday.

Have you 157 on your wrapper? That 
means that tins is-ue is Vol. 15 number 7, aud 
it is time to renew if you desire not to miss 
any papers. Prompt renewal will insure 
against delay aud eiror.

Mr. Thompson, Captain Wheelock, Frank 
Hudson, Artie Miller, aud Hawley Pierce 
were gue Is of Dr Bainbridge, for dinner when 
in New York City, The dinner was served in 
the famous Peter Cooper house.

The students’ Tbauksgiving dinner of tur
key aud side dishes, was much enjoyed. 
The dining-hall was appropriately trimmed 
and made cheery and comfortable. Mi-s 
Miles, Mrs. Ewbanks and their helpers spared 
no pains in making the occasion a memorable 
•one.

Mr. Weber, made a business trip to Read
ing, one day this week.

Mrs. F. E. Spangler, daughter of Commo
dore Eliiott, of Hagerstown, and Mrs Wood
ward of West High Street were interested 
and interesting visitors, yesterday.

Miss Mary .T. Hilton with her country Sun
day School class visited the school on Wednes
day. There are those in the near vicinity of 
the school who rarely if ever have been in
side our grounds.

Dr. Eastman writes from Santee, South 
Dakota, where on returning from a council 
with others, one pitch-dark and rainy night 
he narrowly escaped falling into a ditch fif
teen feet deep. One of the party did go in 
and was stunned by the fall.

Ralph Armstrong, ’98, who when he left for 
the west was paid the principal due him from 
our school bank, has written instructions to 
divide the interest money that has accrued 
upon his savings while at school, between the 
three literary societies—a very graceful act.

An Inter-Society Oratorical Contest, to
night! Judge Henderson and Professors Mc- 
Intire and Sellers of Dickinson College will 
officiate as judges, and Mr. Standing, Beitzel 
and Miss Burgess will act as priz-“committee. 
A prize of six dollars is offered the best all 
around speaker, aud four dollars the second 
best.

The printer who made up the form of a lead
ing daily after the Columbia Indian game, 
’in New York, Thanksgiving Day, got an arti
cle about, the game mixed with a Thanks
giving robbery, and made the last line read 
that “ The Indians werein prime physical con
dition and tore through a second story window 
by means of a ladder.”

Miss Palagia Tuticoff, of Emigsburg, Pa., 
one of our students from Alaska, has carried 
off the twenty five dollars offered to the per
son securing the largest number of names be
fore Thanksgiving. Her list was the longest, 
numbering 587. Howard Ganswortb.of Prince
ton University, stood next with a list number
ing 429. Miss Shields, of Carlisle, next with 
a list of 418 There were others with lists 
tiumheriug two and three hundred, and less. 
In all ;th« H e l p e r  subscription list was in
creased 2584 We sympathize with those who 
worked and did not secure the priz“, but feel 
that we paid a liberal commission, so that 
the entire time was not lost. We allowed 
two cents on-every name secured We thank 
all for their kindly efforts on behalf of the 
little paper and feel certain that they have 
acliieved agood for the Indians that cannot he 
estimated. The paper goes into the hands of 
over two thousand people who never have 
seen it before, possibly, and it is estimat
ed that for every subscriber of a newspaper 
there are 3 readers. We fhall hope that the 
6000 new readers brought to us by the increase 
will become more interested in the rising 
Indian hereafter than iu the Wild West freak 
so often paraded before the public as the real 
Indian.

Tne Indian is demonstrating daily that he 
is not a freak but is a MAN, aud it is the mis
sion of the H elper to help him by circulat
ing this truth throughout the length and 
breadth of our land.



END OF THE FOOTBALL SEASON.

The Thanksgiving Day game on Manhattan 
Field with the Columbia University, which 
earlier in the season had defeated Yale, was a 
success in every particular. The Indians 
won by a score of 45 to 0.

The season has been one of marked success 
for us. We have played nine games and lost 
but two—Harvard and Princeton. The first 
game lost was with Harvard, the recognized 
strongest team in the United States to day. 
Two of our most important men were out of 
condition. The Indian team was the only 
one that scored against Harvard this year.

Full and free comments by the public press 
from the best authority on football have been 
clipped for the coming Red Man—out the fif
teenth. These clippings make interesting 
reading for people who are not football en
thusiasts as well as for those who are lovers of 
the game.

The following from the New York Evening 
Telegram is a fair sample of the compliment
ary things said of our boys as gentlemen:

Everybody remarked about the exemplary 
conduct of the students from the Carlisle 
School while they were stopping at the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel. They were extretnely modest 
about their victory over the Columbia boys at 
Manhattan Field. There was no bluster and 
no swaggering about the corridors. They be
haved themselves in a quiet, orderly manner. 
Not one of the thirty members who were here 
with the football team went near the barroom. 
Their general good behavior was commented 
upon while they were patrons of the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel.

IT  W AS NO JOKE TO THOSE INDIANS.

Ihose of us who saw the great magician 
Maro, a few weeks ago, walk down in our 
audience and before our very eyes, when we 
were watching him closely, take handfuls of 
silver dollars from the noses and ears of our 
boys and from the braids of hair of our girls, 
will read with a degree of pleasure of the 
amazement of the Indians told about in this 
clipping from the Haskell Leader:

A  few years ago a troop of showmen were 
traveling in the western part of Oregon.
 ̂ A t one of the towns where they stopped, a 

number of Indians paid them a visit. / 
An old chief had a dog with him, which 

was constantly at his side.
One of the troop, who practiced sleight of 

hand, stooped down and patted the dog on 
the back, saying, “ good dog,”  “ good doggy,” 
at the same time slipping his hand along the

dog’s back and over his tail, when he dis
played a hand full of coin which apparently 
he had taken from the dog’s anatomy.

He repeated the deception a number of 
times, and offered the Indians a fabulous sum 
for the dog.

They looked on with wonder and amaze
ment, but refused all inducements to sell.

Soon after they took the dog down to the 
river and, after failing to secure the money 
in the same manner, killed the dog and dis
sected him, hoping to secure all the treasure 
at once, but, failing as before, they pro
nounced the white man an evil spirit.

A N  IN D IA N ’S BROKEN ENGLISH.

It is occasionally a little hard to tell just 
how a person does, feel when one receives an 
answer like the following. This is verbatim, 
and similar ones are not uncommon :

Doctor—Well, John, how do you feel? 
John.—O! I feel all right this time. From 

my heart up this side to my head it hurts, 
down my leg to my feet it is very sick and my 
heart and my head it very hurts.—Northern 
Light. (Alaska)

CANDY VERSUS CRACKER.

An Indian father at Ross Fork, Idaho, 
knows better what is good for little folks than 
some white people do. He once said to the 
missionary. “ Cracker he all right, candy he 
not much good: pappooses he eat um, lie cry, 
crackers he eat, he pretty good."—[Progress.

A  LONG TAIL-SW ITCH.

With its forepaws on South Africa and the 
Soudan, and its tail in China, the British lion, 
says a critic, will have hard work keeping of! 
the mosquitoes.

KnlK>na.
I  am made of 15 letters.
My 13, 8, 7 is a bird.
My 4,1, 6, 15, 14 is where our boys and girls 

like to go when they have money.
My 10, 11, 12, 2 is one way of making goal.
My 9, 13, 11, 5, 3 is something through 

which Indian women of some tribes have their 
rations thrown to them.

My whole began to sing immediately after 
Thanksgiving Day, and was as hungry as 
ever.

A n s w e r  to  l a s t  w e e k s  e n i g m a : The 
f eathers.


